Checklist to Complete your Registration

Congratulations on your recent admission to Lewis University. There is still a lot to complete before you are ready to begin. Please review the steps listed below. These need to be completed before you are ready to begin your studies at Lewis University:

Apply for your program of interest and gain admission:
- Receive your admission letter
- Submit your Financial Support documents

Complete your current semester, and request a transfer:
- Meet with your current school advisor about the SEVIS i20 transfer process
- Complete the Transfer Authorization form and return it to Lewis University
- Pay your $100 tuition deposit at https://lewisu.afford.com/
- After graduation, submit your Final Official school transcripts
- Request your SEVIS i20 to be transferred to Lewis University

Prepare to transfer to Lewis University:
- Confirm your i20 transfer by emailing us at international@lewisu.edu
- Request on-campus dormitory housing (if needed)
- Undergraduates – register for class by attending a SOAR event
- Graduate students – register for class by meeting your new advisor
- All students must submit Health and Immunization records

Registering for your first semester:
- If you will live in on-campus dormitory, email to confirm your room
- Email to confirm your planned arrival on campus international@lewisu.edu
- Attend the International Student Orientation
- Attend Registration appointment

Study in the States: Resources for International Students
https://studyinthesates.dhs.gov/students